
Jkrnters
"South Slope."

We re-produce in this Department this
week the first of a series of articles over
the above signature, three of which ap¬
peared in the Advertiser in the spring of ¡ |
18l>¿. As the author, who is a practical, ;

successful »nd thorough farmer, proposes
Ui continue these arrióles, we have con¬

cluded tu republish the. first th ae. and
then continue the series as Iii« cotiv iiienee
will ailow him to prepare them fir the

pres«. Our readers may expect a rea. j
agricultural trv-at, and w« hupe th ají will

give Jut- consideration to the subject un

d<-r discussion. M SOVTÙ SLOPI:" is i fluent
and ready writer, and his sucgest i JUS ;ire

worthy of thought and reflection.

F T lae AJveroscr.

Feed Vour Crops Î
If -f was a-ked ti< lay d.iwu un*" greal

principie to «(»vern tims« who ci titivat?
the su.il in whatever capacity, as Planter-
Farmers, ur Gardeners, a principle this
wotríd guide them to certain success, i
would sav, feed your crops ! '! his should
he tuc lode star to every tiller of the soil.
Man and aii animate creation eat to Ihe
and grow. So with the inanimate. Thc
trees of the forest, the crops of the fitdd.

cotton, corn, potatoes, and all other vege¬
table growth, eal and must eat to grow
and thrive.

This idea constantly kept before, ti e

mind' of the husbandman, and followed
out in all hts operations, must inevitably
livid to the best practical results. 1 ktiov
thal many would «ay.deep.ploughing and
the. thorough cultivation ol'crop, or th»
u-¡e of t)iis or that implement, is thr
'"sine (jua non ;" but when once it bc -

comes lite settled conviction in the mind
that the crop must have/cod in order to

be developed to ils highest capacity, every
other necessary preparation will follow.
For the mind will set about at once in

quiring what kind of food*is needed lbj
this or that crop, how shall it be prepared,
how and when administered ?

Nearly all the contrariety of opinions
which exists among the tillers of the soil
arises from a want of strict adherence t<

the principle laid down above. Mankind
are constantly through ignorance of prin¬
ciples (and none more so than wfe Agr'-
culturalist,) carried away by side issues.

Gue advocates '.he idea that plants do not

abstract any food from the soil but derive
it from the atmosphere, anoiher, that cer¬

tain crops grow best on poor laud ; one

says that the season alone makes the crop,
and still another, that keeping the crop
clean during its culture is all that, is neces¬

sary. While they are all correct to ô

certain extent, the adherence to one ot

the other idea alone is sine to result iii

failure, or at least accidental and partial
success. Did ever a man see a cow or a

hog thrive and grow fat on lille or no

finid Î When a farmer sets about, fatten

ing his stock, he arst of all secures ll» d
in sufficient quantity ; and in proportic n

as the requisite quantity and quality ar«

given, and the more comfortable the ani
nial is made, the more it will thrive and
become developed. The food is [he prim-
necessity. Its preparation and propel

- administration coupled with the appliance
for the comfort of the animal, are the ad¬

juncts, important it is true, but still but

accessary ; as, a farmer may have fine
shelters for his stock, and good trough«
to feed them from, but if he does not sup¬
ply the food, they avail nothing. Just t-o

with the implements of tillage and the

tillage itself, if there is nothing in the
soil for the plant to feed upon, ii \oitt not

grow. Therefore food is the prime neces¬

sity witixplants as with animals. Recog¬
nizing this principle then, it follows that
if there is not sufficient food of the proper
kind already in a given soil, it must be
supplied ; and when so supplied, the re

suits under judicious management are

sometimes so wonderful as to be incredi¬
ble to many. Thc production of over

two hundred bushels of corn from an acre

of land, two thousand pounds of seed

cotton, five hundred dollars worth of food

(root crops) upon the same amount ol

worn upland, which has been and is fie

quently made, even in South Carolin»,
with the aid opjy of the appliances which
á man with a few acres of land, a horse,
a cow, and a few pigs can bring to bear,
is looked upon by the unpracticed as one

of those achievements that will do to talk
and write about but never to be witness¬
ed. Thc man who says that he ha? done
the like is considered as obnoxious to

the reproach of having been mistaken in
his calculations, if not actually demented,
or something worse. And yet, Mr. EDI¬
TOR, if these things (which have often,
been done elsewhere) " are done in the

green tree" with us, what can we 10t do
in the " dry ?" Youacorrespondent pre¬
dicts that, as regards the two last, they
can and mill be*quadrupled.

If you think this worthy of a place in

your agricultural corner, and your read¬
ers do not think it too big a whopper,
you may soon hear again from

SOUTH SLOPE.

CURE FOR SPRAINS.-In thc Paris hos
pitáis a treatment is practiced that is
found most successful tor a frequent ac¬

cident, and which can be applied by the
most inexperienced. If the ankle is
sprained for instance, let the operator
hold the foot in his-hands, with the thumbs
meeting on 'the swollen part These,
having been previoujy greased, nre

pressed successively with increasing force
on the injurud and painful spot for about
a quarter of an hour. This application
being repeated several times, will, ¡n j|UÍ j
course of a day, enable the patient to

Walk whon other means would have faded
to relieve hun.

A CONVENIENT REMEDY.-A young la¬
dy, while in the country, some years a<*o,
stepped on "trusty hail, which nm through
"her shoe and foot The inflammation and
pain were, of course, very great, and tl
lockjaw was apprehended. A friend oft ti
Ute tani!/, however, reçomi^çnded thc I u

....
'. '< ?. '.*

.pplication of a beet, taken fresh fron
he garden and pounded fine, to the wound
I was done, and the e.fiect was very ben
sficial. Soon the inflammation began U

¡ubside, and by keeping on the" bruisci
jeet, and changing it tor ,i fresh one a

ts virtue seemed to become impaired,
¡peedy cure was effected.,, Simple bu
»fiectual remedies like thia should b
snown to every one.

*.-.-»-
From the Augusta Constiu titutionaliat.

Let Cotton Alone.
Will such portion of the Georgia Pre?

ns may look favorably on he views her¡
matter given present them, in such fori;
und maimer as may seem to them bes
to ¡he attention of the People of tlii
Sute. Men eminent in Geoagia in pi
lineal, agricultural, and monetary circ-it
have approved them »nd :t.is not im poi
sible lasting good may res ult from ihei
dissemination.

The groat majority of planter? throng!
out this State' are venturing heavily
Colton. Oj this majori.y another grei
Majority are operating un borrowed oap
.al, and depend on a fair crop at gm
»rices to repay loans, litpiidate hire, mg
ni>ceilaneous field expenses, and yethai
surplus for taxes, household exigeucie
md living priifi1. Striking out prof]
every planter must see that if cotton d...
¡»ot, at the end of the crop year-, at lea
»ring hi ia out even he had better let
done. Now a tre.sh tax of five cents pi
pound is proposed, will doubtless Ive ca

ried, imposed, and exacted and the que
ion for every man whose stand has fail«
>r shows signs of failing, is whether 1
viii, in'face of the probability of a freí
ailure and the certainty of euormoi
lraius on gross profits, replant cotton <

.lough up the rotten stand, plant coi

and thus at least have a reasonable ch:<a<
¡"or his bread and meat. From one er
of this State to the other there comes t

to us the cry that the s^ec faiU to germ
nate or, coming up, soon per.shes awa,
¡.lard un this comes the further cry th
nclem. nt weather and abundant fruits di
incline the blacks to wo k and furnU
free sustenance fur tb/jM iu idleness. Ai
chen, Pelion upon 0>su, is the Tax-tl
thieving, bloodthirsty, onconstitutioni
despotic, daughter of ¿he horse leech ta

What, U the voice of all planting Geo
;ia, what are tee to do ? Tln-re is oj
inswer and, after much pondering <.

.;ummunicutiuns sent us from many cuu

ios and no little converse with leadii
nen in the State, wc- unhesitating iy gb
that answer in thc words heading ibis a

tide-LET COTTON ALONE.
If the stand is good, so much the bett

tor you-go on, in God's name, and wo

>t out It it is bad, don't waste tim
money, and toil, in delusive hopos of d
ng better with fresh seed, lt is all dont
ul and every consideration ot prüdem
ays-plough it up-make corn-fat ti

.tock-ami seeuro food if you can't g
money. Waiting on one planting, th
has turned out badly, yon have lust val
ible time and if you risk another seedii
viii, should it likewise fail, bft so far k
H the lurch thal, you c.iu't, perhaps,
you would, make cuni. Hp with the fa
.ng stond at once. There is not. a day
be lost. Look but at this plain estima
for an hundred bales, four to the han
ind see the justice of thu; advice, givi
>ou, through us. by men well known
'his State, whom you love and trust:
IOU lidie*, 4¿0 Hi.*, ¡it 15«.$('.,7¿lV

Coll Ti«.
federal tax, 5J. per lt.$¿.230.06
i{-;ling, btordg^, do. 500,00
-Uro ii) limul* ul pur mu... 3,400,00
fWltag, clothing, eic. 1,350.1.0
faxe!... 60,00- 6,450,

$;}iiO,
Three hundred dollars t > meet Slate ut

county taxes, family espitases, worth
laid, stock', and in>pl?ni-nts. wear itt,

tear, etc., and where yon Krui: on borrow*
ca¡ñtat-prepaymeat ofpvinctjml and 1,
te.-est.

Let Cotton Alone. Th-i mules and tl
Federal government and *;he niggers wi
eat all the meat and give you the polis!
cd bone. You, poor cat, will pull out tl
ohesnuts but the monkey. yo.ur mast*

hy right of brute force, wiU munch tl;
toothsome kernel. Put t ie ploughshan
"friends, to the sickly stand and then l<
cotton alone. Plant corn. Corn is Bren
and Meat-will keep body and soul ti

gether-will satisfy your hands who
hunger begins tc pinch 'oin in the Fall-
will keep you afloat till i ext year-an
can't be taken away though Capital shoul
be so blind as to deny you further tim
to pay. And another thing. So doin
you. will not only do yourselves goo
this year, but for many, many years fe
come. To the extent of rilli three hui
dred millions of greenbac k dollars ha
the cotton we had at the c ose of the wa

helped the Federal cred t-aud sorel;
did it need it. That same sum this yea
would be a further god-send, but are yoi
willing to bolster up a government which
as por estimate, only lea^es you for al
exira-crop expenses butene tioentyt-thin
part of your gross receipts? if ao, plan
ters of Georgia, you arc indeed fit to bi
ridden, boot and spur. Bi t if, like thi
true sons of gallant Oglethorpe, you de
clare yoo'are no boudmei. Hebrews t(
make bricks without straw-if you saj
by act and deed you will not give time
labour, and money only time the full profil
of all shall go, half .to the negroes o
whom you were robbed ai d half to th(
debt incurred for the bal is that killed
your kinsmen, you will bring about such
an earthquake in Wall streat and in Low¬
ell, in the National Bank system and th«
credit of Federal bonds as will speedily-
work tyranny's down fall. The great
mass of the North are willing to let you
prosper if you can, but they are blind to
the devilment plotted against you and
need an earthquake to open their eyes.
Once wake" them and the Five Cent Tax
will sleep with Hector. They will learn
that first lesson in political economy-
thal. Tyranny dont pay anJ will demand
politically what We again ai d again finan¬
cially advise, beseech, adjure-LET CUT-
TON ALONE.

TAMING BEES.-When bees are full of
boney they will not sting, and they are
as harmless as kittens. They will fill
themselves with honey when frightened.
The. smuke of rotten wood, tobacco, cot-
Urn, rags, or dry corn cobs, will frighten
thrill. These articles should burn readi¬
ly, slowly, and without blazing. The
liest material to nso- is rotten wood ; it
should not be too doty, as it will burn
oo fast and be likely to blaze. Wood is
;ery convenient and evidmtly not ex¬
tensive.
With the mouth first dirt ct a little of

he smoke to tho eut race of tho hives
nd then into the slats or holes of the
loney board, and directly umu the bees.
)o Dot be afraid of injuring the bees ;
ou cannot harm them at all with a rea-
rmable amount of smoke. Now remove I
be honey board, and blow smoke upon
be bees, to kpep them beitw the tops of
be frames. Keep them bebw i he tops
ill they are full of honey, lu fro LI five j
) fiftees minutes most of I he bees wjjj j

be gorged,- and look ns plump as alder¬
men. When ¡n i hi s couditi'Ju the frames
of comb may bc taken out, examined
and returned.
Fdlow these directions and you will

Hnd no trouble iu taming and handling
any hive of bees.-Àioore's llural New
Yorker.

AN EnYPTiAN DAINTY.-I never tasted
a better turkey Chan hd gave us, and,
vpon complimenting bim. on its great
delicacy, 1 learned from him the Egyp¬
tian secret of rendering the flesh particu¬
larly tender. Half au hour before the
bird is killed, a glass of brandy is poured
down its throat, which produces intoxica¬
tion, and thc flesh «»f thc tipsy turkey ac¬

quires a tenderness superior to that which
is produced even by long keeping.-Mrs.
.homer's Pilgrimage.

Arms and .Legs.
G. B.1ÍÓGGS0N,

ARTIFICIAL LIMB MAWß,
mansion House, No. IliO, Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.

TITESB LIMBS ARE UNSURPASSED FOR
LIGHTNESS. BRAUTT OF FINISH,

AND DURA Ul LITY.
. Sutixfiietion Guarantied in all Cases.

Certificates.
We i.ukc plonsuro in publishing tho following

Certifícalos icceived from GOD. M. C. BUTLER und

Capt. T. W. GKTZEN :

EDGE ri ELD, S. C., April 14th, 1866.
MR. 6. B. HOGUSOH,-Dear Sir: I havo tried

tbo Artificial Leg of your manufacture for six
weeks, and have no hesitation in Baying that I
regard it as indispensable to my comfort. I walk
and cfarice with great ease, and take pleasure in
recommending yuur Leg us better ia nil respects
than any other that I know of, or have examined.

Very respectfully, yours, 4c,
M. C. BUTLER.

. EnoeriKLD DISTRICT, S. C., Jan. 9, 1SC6.
.Mr. G. B. HOGCSON-Sir: I have tested the leg

made by you ; Cud it satisfactory, and am ploased
with thu same. 1 havo no bositation in recom¬

mending tho Artificial Limbs made by you «o my
comrados, who, like Diy*elf, have been unfortunate
in the lato war. Yours, etc.,

T. W. OETZEN.
The opinion of C. 0. BUTLUU, Esq., of Augus¬

ta, Ga., who has bcou woaiing artificial limbs for

ticnily yi.it' K :

AUGUSTA, Oa , March 9th, 1SC6.
Mit. G. B. IIOGUSON,-Dear Sir : Atter a nial

of the leg you made for mo, I am glad to give
you a certificate ol' my approbation for the same,
is it comos up to my utmost expectation. I bare
been vea ring artificial limbs of different manu-

facturen- for twenty years, Hnd I am convinced
ip my owu c.iso of the great adrantagos you hare

! in knowing how to adjust your limbs properly to

your patients l»y ivoariiigun artificial log yourself.
Yours, truly,

C. G. BUTLER.
¡ April 24 6t 17

Spring Clothing.

TUE fashionable public, and those who dosin
good fitting CLOTHING, manufactured ol

the finest Saxony Wool or Linen, unmixed with

COTTON,
whore the greatest durability and Gni.«h are com¬

bined, will Bail it t > their iutorusl tu examine oui

stock, Wo are ofl'ering

AT THE PRESENT
time grouter bargains than can bo obtained ir
any other Fashionable (Mut h log Est ablishment
Give us a call and you will find our

PRICES
are extremely low. Eronnn.ists who wish tin
:i Ivaiitage of buying ¡ípriug Clothing at

THE CHEAPEST

¡?tics will find it to their interest to give us acall
To our old patrons, we would respectfully saj
that eïery

ARTICLE
has been jnarked down to correspond with tb<
present scarcity of cash, and cannot be surpassée'
mywhere

IN AMERICA ,

for che ip noss. Our s took is varied, and has been
selected with great care. Wo keep a full stock ol
extra sin Garments, to meet thc demands of those
who cannot got fitted at any other establishment

Call and examino for yoursolves, at

I. SIMON «fe CO'S.
FASHIONABLE CLOTHINO ESTABLISHMENT,

224 Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga.

Mar21 _tf_1J2_
1 STEVENS,

Grocer and Commission
MERCHANT,

299 Broad Ströet,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAS NOW IN STORE A -LARGE STOCK OF

SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE,
FLOUR, RICE, BUTTER,

SOAP, CANDLES,
TOBACCO, RAISINS, SARDINES,

YARNS, &c, «Vc.

WINES & LIQTJOKS
In Barrels and Boxos.

Fifty Mids. Choice Bacon.
Together with a full assortment of every article
to be had in Wholesale and Retail Grocery estab¬
lishments.
Augusta, Nov 20 6m47.

SEW BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE !
-o-

T. M. BONES, JAS. HE.VDKRSON.

BONES & HENDERSON
WHOLESALE AND* RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Trunks» Valises and Carpet Bags,
No. 1©7 Brond Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAVE recently opened, next door to BOWKS'
Hardware Rouse, a VERY LARGE and

VARIED ASSORTMENT of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Which w«ro purchased from the best reanufacfu-
r.-ri nt low prices, uud willoh tb-y aro now selling
Wholesale and Retail, U reasonable os ¡»ny other
House in Augucta.

àr-Çf-Tho People of Edgcfiold and the adjoin¬
ing Districts are Invited to give as a call.
%xTMerchants will do woll to examine our

complete Stock btforo purchasing elsewhere.
Augusta, Dec 5 _Cm 4fl

It is Well Known
THAT D. F. MrEWEN sells the best COF¬

FRE. TEAS. SUGAR, and all kinds of
FANtT GROCERIES nt AiijrurK pricos.

All kinds of Can1 od Good», MI h nu Dudley's
OnVE OV^TRBS, LOBSTERS, GRITEN CORN',
GREEN PK A". TOMATOES, STRAWBER¬
RIES, PEACHES, &c, iil'vays on hand at the

yABïsnr -STORK. ¡
Äartf it 19 J

GROVESTEÉN & CO.,

IIANO pORTE
MANUFACTURERS,

499 BBOADWAY,
NEW YOBK.

THE attention of the Pablio and the trade is

invited to our NEW SCAW 7 OCTAVE ROSE¬
WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volume and

purity uf tone are unrivalled, by any hitherto of¬

fered in thia market. They confcin all tho müd¬

em improvements, French Grand Action, Harp
Pedal, Iron Frame, Over Strung Bans, Ac, and

«Heh instrument being made under tho personal
supervision of Mr. J. H. GROVKSTKF.X, who ha?

had a practical experience of over 35 years in
their manufacture, is itally warranted in eveTy

particular.
The "Grovesteen Piano Fortes"

received the award of merit
over all others at the celebra¬
ted World's Fair.

Where wer? exhibited instruments from the best
makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadel¬

phia, Baltimore, Boston and New York : and also
at the American Instituto for five successive

years, the gold and silver modal* from both of

which can bo seen at our ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements we make
a still more perfect Piano Forto, and by manu¬

facturing largely, with a strictly cash fy6tem,
are enabled to offer those instruments at a price
wbioh will preclude all competition.
PRICKS-Nu. 1, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood plain caso, $275.
No. 2, Seven Octavo, round corners,
Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.

No. 3, Soven Octave, round corners,

Rokewood, Louis XIV style, $325.
Terms: Xet Cash inCnn ont Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
New York, Oct 19 [A.AcJly 43

GREATIflii
BY THE

EUREKA GIFT ASSOCIATION!
Established 1840.

180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
Fine Oil Paintings, Engravings,
PISE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
Diamond Pins, Diamond Ringa, Gold Bracelets,
Coral, Florcathie, Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Cameo
Ladies' Sets, Gold Pens with Gold and Silver
Extension Holders, Sleeve-Buttons, Sets

of ó tuda, Vest and Nock Chains, Gold
Bings, icc. Valued at

$1,000,000.
DISTRIBUTION I» made lit tho following manner:CERTIFICATES muniug cacti article onj iu VALLI:

«re placed In SEALED ENVELOPES, which aro »Vi
mixed. On« of the*« Envelope», eoutnlnuic the Vcr-
tlllcaie»r Onl>-r fors'.iue Article, will he delivered ni
our nflee, or «eat hy nmil to aar andrea*, without regard
to choice, on receipt of .-'.'> Cent?.
on receiving Hw Oertillc*lc the purchaser will sei

what Ari ele ii PKAWH, and Us value nod mu then semi
ONE DOLLAR uud receive the Article named, or eui
choose AXT OTHER one Article on our List of tho rain«
value.

fc2?~ Purchasers nf our SEALED ENVELOPES, raa>
tn thia manner, obtain an Article WURTII rjtoii OKS TL
FIVE Ur NUKED DOLLARS,

which they ueed u »t pay until it is known what ls drawn
and lu value. Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in all
Cast.".
THE EUREKA GIFT ASSOCIATION
would call attention to the fiiet of Its bein}: the Origina
sud Largest Gilt Association in the counlry. We are
therefore enabled to send Fixen Gool«*, and give helter
chance» to obtain the MOM valHUbfe prim, than any
other establishment of the kind. The business contin¬
ues to bc conducted in a fair and faouorahle manner,
and a large and greatly Increasing trade is proof that
our patrons appreciate this method ol' obtaining richi
and olegant good*.
Dunne thc ¡inst year this Association has sentsajrerv

larg-- number of valuable prizes to al) paris of tbtecoini-
try. Thofc who patronize us will receive the full value
of their money, a* no article on our list ia worth less
than One Dollar, retail, and th.-ro are no blanks.

Parties dealing with us mayylepend on having prompt
returns, and tho articie drawn will bo immediately sent
to nnv address by return mail or expresa.
The lollowing parties have recently drawn valuable

prizes from the Eureka Association, and have kindly
allowed tho use of their names, many oilier names
might be published were we permitted :

Andrew Wilson, Custom House, Philadelphia, Penn.,
Oil Painting, valuo, $100; James Hargruves, 821 Broad¬
way, New York, Oil Palming, valuo, $100 ; E. F. Jones,
Barrett, Marshall Coy Kansas, Mclodeon, value *2UU|
Patrick J. Byrne.«, waterbury. CL, Gold Watch, value,
$125 ; J. F. Shaw, 221 East 2-lth Street, Now York, Piano,
value, $V>n : Mn. Chas. J. Nevis, Elmira, N. Y., Clastcr
Diamond King, value, $2<K>: Mrs. K. Fonnoyer, City
Hotel, Nashville, Tenn., Melodeon, value $125; Oscar
IL Allen, Co. B, »2d Beg. Ind Vols., Nashville, Tenn.,
Wateh. value, $85: Rowland S. Patterson, Co. D, loth
Iowa Vet Volunteers, Oil Painting, value, $100; Mrs.
Abbey J-Tarions, Springfield, Maas., Melodeon, value,
$150 : James L. Dexter, Olly Surveyor, Syracuse N. Y.,
Gold Walch, valuo. $150: Mrs. James Ely, 177 Wooster
St.. cor. Bleeker, N.»Y., Oil Painting, value, $100 ; Mrs.
J. C. Coles, Grand Bsplds, Michleau, Stiver Castor, value,
$10 ; Dr. J. K. Sinclair, No. 4 Main SL, Utica, N. Y.,
Framed Engraving, value, $25; Hon. Luther Detmold,
Washington. 1). C., Oil Painting, value $100.
Letters from various parties throughout the country

acknowledging the receipt of very valuable gins, may
he seen on file at our office.

TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Without regard to wine, and not tobepaidfor until

voa know ichat you -tciU receive. LACK.
5U FlneEoscw'd Pianos, worth from $250.00 lo500.00
50 Melodious, Bosowood Cases. 125.00 to 225.00
100 Fine Oil-Paintings. 25.00 to 100.00
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 75.00 to ISO.»
150 Diamond Kines. 50.00 to 200.00
250 Ladles' Gold Watches. 00.00 to 85.00
4M Silver Watches. 25.00 to 50.00
200FinoSjcelEngravings,Framed.. 12.00to 25.00
100 Music Boxes. 12.00 to 45.00
100SilverKevolving Patent Castors.. 15.00 to 40.00
100 Silver Fralt and Cakn Baskot«... 15.00 to 35.00
500 Sots Silver Tea and Table Spoons 15.00 to 80.00

2¿00 Vest and Nock Chains. 5.00 to 25.00
2,500Ladles' Silver Porte Moonies.... 8.00 to 15.00
8,000 Silver Butter Knives. 8.00 to 7.00
2,000 PalrsEarBingí.tncwsiylea)..... 1.50 to 6.00
8,000 Gold Pencils and Tooth Picks.... 3.00 to a00
3,000Onyx,and Amethyst Brooches... 4.00 to 10.00
83OOO Lava and Florentino Brooches... 4.00 to 6.00
1,000 Masonic Pins. 4.00to 6.50
2,000 Fine Gold Walch Keys. 8.50 to 6.50
5,(100 Children's Armlet*. 2.50 to 8.00
2.500 Sots of Bosom Studt. 1.50 to 5.00
2,500 Enameled Sleeve Battons.... 2.50 to 10.00

10,000 Plain Gold and Chased Rings 1.00 to 5.00
5,000 Stone Set and Seal Rings.... 2.50 to 10.00
5,000 Lockets, all sizes. 2.00 to 7.00

10,000 Sets of L&dios' Jewelry. 8.00 to 20 00
4,000 Watch Charm« (each). 3.00 to 5.50
5.000 Gold Pens, Silvor Ex. Cases 4.00 to COO
5,000 Gent's Breast and Scarf Pins 3.00 to 20.00
2,000 New Style Bolt Buckles. 4.00 to 6.50
2,000 Chatelaine and Guard Chains 6 00 to 20.00
1,000 Gold Thimbles. 7.00 to 14.00
2,000 Sets Ladios' Jot and Gold... 10.00 to 20.00

10,000 Gold Crosses..'.. 1.50 to COO
6,000 OvalBand Bracelets. 6.00 to 20.00
4.00C Chased Bracelets. 5.00 to 16.00
2,000 Ball Eardrops, all colorp. 3.00 to 5.00
5,000 Fine Gold Pons. 2.00 to 3.50
2,000 Jet und Gold Eardrops. 3.00 to 7.00
2.500 Lone Crystal Eardrops. 4.00 to 8.00
2,000 QphfPens. 3.00 to COO

A CHANCE TO OBTAIN ANY
OF THE AROVE ARTICLES for ONE
DOLLAR BY PURCHASING A SEAL¬
ED ENVELOPE FOR 35 Cts.
l^T* Five stiled Envelopes will bo sent for $1.00:

Eleven for $2.0o; Thirty for $5.00; Sixty-rive for $10.00 .

On* Hundred for $15.00. AGENTS WANTED EVERY
WHERE.
Our patrons nr.- desired tn send United Pintos moneywhen it Is convenient. Lone letters are unnecessary.
Ord« rs for SEALED ENVELOPES mont in every

ease bo accompanied by tho CASH, with the name nf tho
person sending, and Town, County and Stato plainlywritten. Letters should be addressod to tho Managers
as follows : -

GOODWIN, HUNT &. CO.,
Box 5708 Post Office, New York»

Fob.28_3m0

To Pärmers and Planters
IAM in the market for the purchase of COT¬
TON »nd PRODUCE.

J3. E. BOWERS.
Hamburg, Fsb ó tít

Cooking Stoves and Raingeö.
We are offering to our cus¬
tomers the most approved
kinds of the above, varying
in price from §20 to $120,
accordmg to kind and size.
Every Stove or Range will

be guaranteed to operate per¬
fectly as represented at the
time of sale.

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
"255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9

House-Furnishing Goods.
-o--

Our Stock of thc above com¬

prises almost every article for
comfort and convenience in
house-keeping,* and we shall
be happy to show the goods
to all who will call upon us.

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9

Well Buckets,Brooms,Paint¬
ed Pails Cedar Pails, Cocoa
Dippers, Rat Traps, Wash
Boards, Wash Tubs, Plough
Lines, Cotton Cards, &c, for
sale low by

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9

Bake-Ovens, Bake-Spiders,
Biscuit Ovens, Biscuit-Spi¬
ders and Extra Oven Covers
of all sizes, for sale at low
rates by

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866. 9
UNITED STATES

STEEL PEN WORKS,
Factory, CAMDEN, N. J.

R. ESTERBROOK & CO,

WAREHOUSES :

403 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
42 JOnN STREET, NEW YORK

THESE CELEBRATED PENS are of Genu¬
ine American Manufacturo, and comprise

overy leading style in the Market, and are equal
in finish, elasticity and fineness of point to the
best imported. They are, therefore, sure to gain
the confidence of the Americnn public.
Samples and prices cn application.
Lots made to order, of any pattern or stamp re¬

quired.
For Sale to thc Trado at tho Manufacturer's

Warehouses, as abovo; and at retail by all Sta¬
tioners, BookscUcrs and News Dealers in the
United States.

R, ESTERBROOK & CO.
Mar 13 6mll

THIS WRINGER has again taken the FIRST
PREMIUM in the Great Fair of the Ameri¬

can Institute-it has also taken the FIRST PRE¬
MIUM at the State Fairs of New York, Vermont,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Mich iga:, Indiana, DHnoix,
Kentucky, Iowa, Wisconsin, Connecticut River
Valloy Fair, Champlain Valley Fair, and at most
of the County and Institute Fairs throughout the
country.

Over 200,000 have been sold and aro now in
use in the United States, and voe newer heard of
one that wa» not liktd.
Tho UNIVERSAL iß superior to all other

Wringers, in having large rolls of solid India
Rubber, so protected by strong COQWHEELS that
they cannot slip or brtak loote from thtiha/t. Its
strong wood trame cannot be broken, and dots
not rust or »oil the clothti. Every Universa'
Wringer is WARRANTED.
Wo select a few testimonials from persons

widely known to tho public, who speak from ac¬

tual experience, and are abore suspicion of mis¬
statement.

" My family would as soo» give up the cooking
store as the CLOTHES WRIKOER. It cannot be tao
highly recommended.-[Solin Robinson.

" This ls tho first Wringer I havo found that
would stand the service required of it"-[J. P.
Huggins, Lovejoy's Hoted.

" We think tho Machine IÍÜOH HORE THAN PATS

FOR ITSELF EVERY YEAR* }S THE SAVIHO OF GAR¬
MENTS. We think it important the wringershould
be fittod with COGS."-[Orange Judd, Editor of
American Agriculturist
" I heartily commend it to economists of time,

money and contentment"-[The Rev. Dr. Bel¬
lows.

!Prices-:
Large Wringer, "A" «12,00
medium " ««B" 10,00
Doty's Washer, Family Size, 14,00
" " Hotel " 18,00
Merchants or good canvassers oan make money

rapidly soiling them in orrery town. Exclusive
sale guaranteed and liberal terms given to res¬

ponsible parties who first apply. Descriptivo Cir¬
cular and terms sent free.
The celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER,

which has just taken the. first premium at the
great Fair of tho American Instituto, ie abo sold

by the undersigned.
R. C. BROCTOTNG,

GENERAL' AGENT,
No, 247, Broadway, New York.

Feb 21_10m_8_
New Spring Trimmings !
JUST recoived, and for sale at Augusta retail

prioes, a complete assortment of the latest
styles, and most desirable patterns of

Ladies' Dress and Cloak TRIMMINGS ;
BRAID, CORD, EDGINGS;
FRILLS, fancy and plain ;
Dross BUTTONS in great varioty ;
And many other articles too numerous to men¬

tion, at tho Edgefield Varioty Store.
D. F..MCEWEN.

March 27_tT_._13
Just Received,

AFRESH supply of Italian MACGARONI;
Superior FLOUR;

CANDLES ;
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO
POWDER in Flasks: .

FISH HOOKS, Ac, Ao.
S. H. MAN.GET.

Mar 2? 13

A'
Executor's Notice.

LL persons indebted to the "Estafo of JOHN
_QUATTLEBAUM, dco'd., will please make
immediate payment, and all porsons havidig de¬
mands acninst thc sn id Estate aro requi «ted to

present theta, duly a:cesto-', to the undersigned »t
tho ls'e r>!Sld*'nc5 of the docoased, on or before
tbo 30th day of Jnun wy 1807, as them vit'l be a
Saul sottlcmont of the ErtAte on that. dav.

SIMEON C00RURN'3ix"br.
J« 20 lj¿

r

M. L. BOÑHÍSLM,
Ittoruey at Law and Solicitor in

Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Jan 29 tf5

JOHN E BACON. M. C. BUTLER.

BACON & BUTLER,
ATT ORNE YS-AT LAW

-AND
SOLICITORS Hf EQUITY,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.,
Will Practice in the Court« of this State, and in
Augusta, Georgia.
Jan 30 : Im », 5-

DR. li. PARKER ha« ju»! returned from
the North with « NEW SUPPLY of MA¬

TERIALS f«r all the LATEST mid MOST AP¬
PROVED STYLES OF WORK done in this
country.

Sept" 5 . tf36

For Sheriff.
The Friend? of Capt. A. P. W3ST respectful¬

ly announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff of

Edgeßeld at the next election.
Nov 7 te* 45

gcQr- We have been authorized by the Friends
of Capt. H. BOULWARE to announce him a

Candidate fur Sheriff of Edgcficld District at the
next election.
Apr 12 te«1«

» Tor Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.,

respectfully nominate him as a Candidato fo.

Tax Collector at thc next eleotion.
Oct IS te43

For Tax Collector.
THU many Friends of Capt. JAMES MITCH¬

ELL respectfully nominate him SJ a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next election.

. SALUDA.
Doo 6 to*50

WEST'S IMPROVED PUMP,
Anti-Freezing, Double-Acting, For¬

cing and Lifting.

THESE PUMPS have now been in general
use, a number of years, and give better sat¬

isfaction than any other, and are recommended a»

THE BESTI
By CAPTAIN ERICKSON, and other eminent engi¬
neers. We eua refer to thousands using them, and

guarantee that all will recommend them. Thej
ure more simple in construction, and work easier,
and cost loss than all others.
" Our readers will find the double acting, improved

Pump of J. 1). West À Co., one of tire betti in mar ¿et.
It ls very simple, works to a charm, so that any child
may use it ; throws a steady, continuous stream, and
does not freeze in the coldest exposure, and is unusually
cheap. We say this knowingly, and give the testimony
or our own accord, without Hie knowledge or request ol
the proprietors."-A". Y.Jitating 1'oit, July Ut, HfiJ.

J. D. WOT SC CO.-WO are pleased to state that the
Tamps we had of you, about a year ago, Have been in
constant use, Vi hours each day, and raise for the use ot
our woolen fuclory, ubou' one hundred and tiny gallons
per minute. They work with but lilli's power, compared
with pumps we have usud before, and do nut get out of
repair, and aro satisfactory In all respects.

DUNLAP MANUFACTURING CO."

SOLON ROBINSON TO THE FAKMKII'S CLUB, JAN. 23:
" No Fanner who owns a well or cistern can possibly

afford to be without an iron pump. It should be at onie

a suction and fore« JIU rup-a perfect little engine-such
a one known as ' West's Improved Pump.' X speak ot
this pump, bemuse I happen to know it to be very sim¬
ple, durable, powerful und cheap, and lt dont freeze up
nor get out ot ordor once a year. I kliow this and thins
I may be doing the farmers good by «peakinp of it. A
boy ten years old can work it, and tarow a continuons
ineli-and-a-quarter stream. It can bo made to work in
deep wells a* well as in shallow ones."

G mtAT NECK, L. L, 1861.
" I have used this Tump for one summer and winter,

exposed to the northwest wind, cominis overLong Island
Sound, being the col dei possible exposure, und at io

lime did it freeze, nor were we unable at any time lo
P'imp water with great ease. *

II. C. McILVIAN."

"The undersigned having used West's Improver
Pumps, cheerfully recommend them aa simple, durabli
and powerful lu raisintr and throwing miter, mid foi
their eine of action, security against fre«t, und low ¡trice
we believe them superior to all others.

WARREN LELAND, Met. Hotel, X. Y.
J. W. POMEROY, Yonkers, N. Y.
JOHN MESSERAU.N. Y.
DOMINICK LAWRENCE, Winchester.'

From thu New York- Ohrrrrer.
"We have had in use for months r-nst one of West's

purni*, which hus given us more satisfaction as a fore,
und lilting pomp than any we have ever used, lt i.« om-
of great power, und well adapted for ship's deck», mino
factories, greenhouses, uraperies, eic The Milting
Cliroiiiclr au"' JiMvuty Journal says : It is recommen¬
ded for ¡ts extreme simplicity of cottslructiou, great
strength mid consequent durability and i-llettpucs» ot n

pair. There U no .-tuning box-the pressure being lu l<:
by a cup-packing like upon the workiag-pUUm, working
Ima cylinder, tilted for the purpose within the upper ail
chamber-which wo think a great movement, as slufllne
is so liable to be deranged and leak un-1er strong pr. man
to say nothing of the loss by friction incident [hereto, li
has also two air chambers-thus the action of the valve
ls cushioned upon both sides by air-preventing water-
hammer and vacuum-thump. The valves are very ac¬

cessible, and simply and cheaply repaired. They work
easier than any pump we have ever seen : thc 4 inch cy¬
linder being worked by children In wells one hundred
feet deep, and as ihey are extremely cheap, as nell as

simple and strong, we freely reconunend them."

" CAMBEIDOE MINE, N. C., June 25,1SC3.
J. D. WERT & Co.- Gent*: Thc Pump which I ordered

for our mine is received, aud put to work in our tinderla)
.haft, which we are sinking. We find that one man will
with ease, lia fifty calions por minute. We lifted in three
and a half hours all tho water In thc .«haft, which mea¬
sures even twelve feet and thirty feet deep, and it wa?
full when we commeuccd. Il-unswer.î our expectation!
In every respect. It will do great service with but trifling
expense for repairs. Yours, respectfully.

BURR HIGGINS."

"This may certify Hist I have been using at my man¬
ufacture for the last four yeurs. West's Improved "Pump.
I now have bi use, three of said jnunps, one of which 1<
kept constantly at work 21 hours of oach day, (except
Sundays,) and has been running for tho past two years.
I pronounce them unhesituntly, tho bett pumps that have
been brought to my notice, having used many others
previously. They arc simple In their construction, and
not easily disarranged.
New York, Oct 12,1SC3. V.J/.S. A. WEBB."
We have plenty moro such cortil kate?, but think

these aro enough. For Pumps, Hose, Pipe, Ac.,
Ac., address or call upon

JT. D. WEST & co.»
,, 4p COURTLAND ST., NEW YORK

13*" Orders may be sent through the AVERICAN
AnvEUTisiNC AGEHCT, 389 Broad ly, New York.
Mar 7 lm10

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINÄR Y.
Nancy Adams and others, Applies nts "j Petit'n for

Vi Par. and
Thoftas J. Vaughn and wife Carolina Sale of
and others, Defendants. J Land, ¿c.

IT appearing to my satisfaction .hat Elizabeth
wife of John McDonna, and Caroline, wife of

Thomas J. Vaughn, Defendants ir. the abovo
stated case. reside beyond tho limits of this State,
It is therefore Ordered that they do appear and
object to the division or sole of tho Real Estate
of Abner Adorns, deceased, on or before the 25th
day of Jone next, or thoir"consent will be entered
of record. W. F. DURISOE, o n n.

Ordinary's Office, Mar 30, 1866- 12tl4

Direct and Fresh.

JUST received direct and frosh, ii largo stock
A, B and C SUGAR;

RIO COFFEE, a first rate article ;
SUGAR CURED HAMS;
CLEAR SIDES and SHOULDERS ;
MESS MACKEREL in Kitts;
Choice LARD ;
Superior TEAS, ¿c., Ac.
Also, always on hand a splendid article of CA¬

NAL FLOUR, at tho lowest mark <i price.
S. E. BOWERS.

Hamburg, Mar27_. tf 13

Final Notice.
THE CREDITORS OF THOMAS PITTS,

deo'd., are notified that a fm il settlement
will be had on bis Estate, in tho Ordinary's Office
for Edgefiold District, on the 26th MAY NEXT.

Ali persons haring demands against the said
Estate Must presont them according to law on or
before HhsA day, otherwise they will be oxolndod
from payment. THOMAS JONES,

Agent for I. A. Pitts, Ex'or.
Feb26_3m9

The Place
0 BUY FANCY GOODS, CHOICE PER¬
FUMERY of all lcinds. fin« TOILET AR¬

TICLES, and NOTIONS GENERALLY, ii at
the VARIETY STORR.
Mar27 _"tf_13
Wines and Liquors.

ALL kind? of CHOICE WINE8, COGNAC
BRANDY, HOLLAND GIN und the BEST

WHISKEY kept con-tunt)y an hard
If you de.'Ire a good article forfnuiilv nso zn to

D. F. MCEWEN.
I will sell . fine axtielo of Bourbon by t .c gal¬

lon at Aug»*» prion by the barrel
ÄwJT if if j

T

?nmg-»^ammmm nrCCM

TEXAS ! TEXAS ! TE3Ößn
TUE tendency or immigration in the whole

country, North and South, is now towards
Texas. The desire is universal to know more of
his prombed land. A newspaper that give« re¬
liable intelligence of affairs here, the condition of
he country, etc., shonld bo welcome to thousands
}f people in the older States. This newspaper is
THE HOUSTON TELEGRAPH,

Published at Houston, Texas, Daily, Tri-Wcokly
ind Weekly. It is a large double-sheet, of the
.'arno sise as thc New Tork Herald, Tribune and
World. Besides the nows of the day, it devotes
a large space to Texas Intelligence. To this de¬
partment it has over thirty paid c sn tri butors, in
evory part of thc State, besides an exchange list
embracing every psper in the State. It is pub¬
lished at the following rates :

PER YEAR. PER MONTH.
Daily, SIG 00 $1 50
Tri-Wcekly, 12 DO 1 00
Weekly, 5 Ut)SO
And for shorter pi_ '. in ¡TLportion.

Ms-chanics, formers,; yi sJists, railroad and
steamboat men, ani?tc, teuebers, etc., come to
Texas, and welcome to bet.fertile Golds, and geni¬
al st:its. Wc have room for twenty million)}, and
will not be crowded.-
For tho Telegraph, address

E. H. CUSHING, Publb-her,
Houston, Texas.

E. H. GMFTIN, Bus. Manager.
Marl« 2t*12

THE CAROLINA EVANGELIST,
A BAPTIST WEEKLY PAPER TO BE
PUBLISHED AT OllANGEBUBG, S. C.

*

THE Subscribers proposo to commence, in tho
ear y pa: ' of June, the publication of a

BAPTIST W . IKEY, to be callod " THE CARO¬
LINA EVAIS IKLIST."
In addition to articles and items of a denomi¬

national character, it is designed that it shall
contain reading matter of general interest.

It will equal in size the "Confederate Baptist"
(lately pubiisbod in Columbia), and will be en¬

larged, if thc subscription list should be sufficient-
ly increased to warrant tho change. It will be
printed on good paper and in clear type.

I Subscription prico THREE COLLARS PER
ANNUM.

Those who aro favorable to the publication of
the EVANGELIST, will please endeavor to ob¬
tain Subscriptions, and forward names of Sub¬
scribers, with their Postoffices, to Orangeburg, S.
C., addressing either of tho undersigned.

B. W. W HILDEN,
Pastor of Orangeburg Baptist Church.

THAD. C. ANDREWS,
Publisher of Tho Carolina Times.

April4_tf_H
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

Rich'd. T. Parks, ]
TS -j Bill to make title,

Wm. D. Jennings, J- Cuncel Mort, Spcc'f.
C. L. Blair, Perf., Ac.
W. L. Porks and others. J

r1 appearing to my satisfaction (hat the Defen¬
dants,-W. D. Jon rings and J. A. Bass, are ab¬

sent from and reside boyond tho limits of this
Slate, OL motion by Messrs. A rs KV A WRIGHT,
Complainant's Solicitors, ordered that the said
Defendants do appear and plead, answer or demur,
to this bill withiu three months from the publica¬
tion hereof, orin default thereof, judgment will be
rendered against them pro covfitno.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
March 5, 18C6 3mll

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQU/TY.
Wm. A. Strother, Adm'or, ") Bill to call in Cred-

vs. | ¡tor«, Dis. of Assets,
Sophronia Clark, ct al. J Par'n. and Relief.

BY virtue of an order of the Court in this
cause, all and singular tho Creditors of Copi.

WM. E. CLABK, uae'd., are required to present
and provo their respective claim* within thiee
months from this date. Such ne fail to do so will
be burred from all benefit of tho decree t be
pronounced in this cause.

Z. W. CARWILE, r.E.E n.
Comm'rs. Office, Mar 8, 18C6. Sra 12

State cf South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Eliza Adams and others, Ex'ors, ") Bill for Con-

vs. V st ruction of
Nancy A. Adams and others. J Will and Relief.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Josephus
E. Obildrer? and his wire Snri.h E., two of the

Defendants to this cause, reside beyond the limiis
)f this State, (Ju motion hy Äir. W. W. ADAMS,
Complainant* Solicitor, Ord« rid >bai the said De¬
fendants do appttur and plead, iiuswor or demur
to this Bil!, wiibiu (bree month» li om the publi¬
cation hereof, cr in defuult thenof, judgment
»viii be rendered o;*>iinft tl-<'n» jir« emifenn.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
March 1 1SGG 3t13

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Tho State of South Curolina, \ Dill to perpetuate
Ex rels.th.ne the Solicitor I testimony in the
of the Southern Circuit. j matter of docum'ts

J lost or destroyed.

ON hearing the Bill in this care, and on mo¬
tion of Leroy F. Tonauras, Solicitor of the

Southern Circuit, It is Ordered, That all persons
interested in documents of any description, lost
nr destroyed during the recent war, tho proof of
whose existcuoe, los^aud contents, or any of them,
vest J in tho memory of witnorses, and who desire
to have evidence taken and perpetuated regard
thereto, have leave to come before the Court for
this purpose, hy making written application un¬

der oath to thc Commissioner.
Z. W. CARWILE, C. E. E. D.

Mar 12,186«. 2mll

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Robert Hatcher and wifePermo- |

lia Hatcher, James Morris and
Lucy Morris, ct al, I BUI for Par.,

vs. Acct. A Relief
Alfred Hatcher & Samuel Posey,
Adm'or., et al. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the Defen¬
dants John Hatcher, Martin Phillips and wife

Polly, Benj. P. Hatcher, John Carpenter,-
Hardy and wife Elizabeth, Benjamin Thomas and
-Powell and wife Lucy, reside beyond the
limits of this State, On motion of Messrs. ADNEY
& WRIGHT, Complainants'Solicitors, Ordered that
thc said Defendants do appear and plead, answer

or demur to this bill within three months from
the publication hereof, or in default thereof, judg¬
ment will bo rendered against them pro confetio.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Feb. 28, 1868. 3m9

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Jamos Hatcher, 1
Temperance Hatcher,
Elizabeth Hatcher,
Wm. R. Hatcher, et al.

vs.} Bill for Par'n.,
Alfred Hatcher, Acct A Relief.
Polly Phillips,"
Martin Phillips,
Benj. Thomas, et al.

r' appearing to to my*satisfaction that the De¬
fendants John Hatcher, Polly Phillips, Marlin

Phillips, John Carpenter, Elizabeth Hardy and
her husband-Hardy, Benjamin Thomas, Lu-
ey Powell and her husband -Powell, reside
beyond the limits of this Stato, On motion by
Messrs. ABNEY A WRIGHT, Complainants' Solici¬
tors, Ordered that the said Defendants do appear
and plead, answer or demur to this bill within
three months from the publication hereof, or in
default thereof, judgment will bo rendered against
them uro confuso.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.n.

_Feb_28,1S66._
State of South Carolina,

, EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
INEQUITY.

James Hatcher, 1
.., J, « . Vk'. f DiU °f forfar, neel. d c.
Alfred Hasher,
John Hatcher, ct ti. j

rf ai'penring to my satisfaction »bat Ibo Defend¬
ants. B»nja»ain Thomas, Elizabeth Hardy nr.d

her husband --Hardy, Lucy Powell nnd h-sr
husband-Powell, reside bi yond the limits of
this State, On motion by Mossrs. ABNEY A
WniOHT, ComplV Sol'r's, Ordered that the said
Defendants do appear, plead, anrwer or demur to
this Biil within three months from the publication
of this order, orin defaulttheteol judgementn'Jl
be reL'forcd ag&iurt th. m pro co*fet*o.

Z. W. CARWILE, aE. E. D.
Fob 281866 Sm.9

Notice.
ALL persons Hny«:«* indebted to the Estate of

K. T. DAVIS, dee'd.. are requested to cell
on T. H. Clark, Esqr., my authorized A^ent and
Attorney, und settle. And those having deman ls
against ti e mid estate will please present them to
my aforesaid Agent and At tulney properly at¬
tested. NANCY L. DAVIS, Adia'ix.
Max 20 W22


